The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Wayne State University (WSU) and Wayne State University Physician Group (WSUPG), its physician practice group, located in Detroit, Michigan is recruiting a board certified Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility subspecialist to fill the position of Division Director for Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility.

The ideal Division Director would be an active clinician-scientist that will demonstrate strong leadership qualities, excellent clinical acumen/skills, high educational standards and teaching abilities with an established research track record of success. The WSU REI Division Director leads a vibrant REI division consisting of 10 faculty (3 clinicians and 7 PhDs) and a fellowship program. She/he will manage all aspects of the Reproductive Endocrinology and Infertility division, including clinical service, teaching, research, and administration. The Director is responsible for the recruitment and retention of high quality REI faculty, both in research and clinical areas; oversight of REI faculty mentoring and development as well as serving as a role model to faculty within the Division; and for planning and leading initiatives to facilitate academic and clinical productivity, quality, and patient satisfaction. The Director would ensure fiscal strength of the Division and work with the Department leadership to develop and implement a strategic plan in alignment with the vision of WSU School of Medicine and WSUPG.

The REI Division is part of the OB/GYN Department which consists of approximately 30 physicians, 14 PhDs, and midwives. In addition, the department has several training programs: 3 fellowships (REI with 3 fellows, MFM with 7 fellows, and GYN oncology with 4 fellows), a large residency program (40), a WRHR program, and a reproductive biology graduate studies (PhD) program. The OB/GYN Department operates the C.S. Mott Center for Human Growth and Development (http://mott.med.wayne.edu) which is the primary research facility, dedicated to basic and translational research in reproductive endocrinology, fetal development and perinatal medicine. The Mott Center is home to the NIH Perinatology Research Branch, the WSU Clinical Research Center, as well as two core facilities: Applied Genomics and Bioinformatics. The Mott Center has strong ties to multiple research units, but is closely affiliated with the Center for Molecular Medicine and Genetics (http://genetics.wayne.edu), Karmanos Cancer Institute, and the departments of Physiology, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Pathology, Computer Science, and Bioengineering.

Candidates must be ABOG certified in Obstetrics and Gynecology. The minimum academic rank is Associate Professor. The successful candidate will receive a generous start-up package to ensure the successful implementation of both his or her own research program as well as his or her vision as the new Division Director, and would be eligible to hold the endowed Kamran S. Moghissi Professorship.

Applicants should forward CV and letter of interest as a single PDF to the attention of:

Elizabeth Puscheck, MD  
(c/o Legaysa Minchey)  
Professor and Chair  
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology  
Wayne State University

Wayne State University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.